
 



Dear Parents/Carers, 

We are writing to you to share our plans for remote learning during this period of 

time. As you read this please be assured that whilst ongoing education is important, 

it is more important that you look after each other. We have no wish to add any 

additional pressure onto you during these unprecedented times. Please do what 

you can. 

We are hoping that you will receive a daily email from your child’s class teacher with 

3 activities for your child to do. These will have a maths and/or English focus and will 

include a teaching element (either via a Powerpoint, a video etc) and some 

questions for your child to have a go at. If you are able to check these with your 

child then that will be really helpful. The class teacher will also send a link for a quiz 

at the end of the week. Please encourage your child to complete these as it will 

help the teacher know how well they are getting on. 

Alongside this, on a daily basis you should be incorporating the following regularly to 

ensure that essential key skills are still being developed. 

1) Read! Get your child to read to you aloud (if that means re-reading their 

books from school then that is fine). Read a book together or watch stories 

being read through websites such as https://www.storylineonline.net or 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ To help your child to understand the 

book/text better why not use the reading keys sent home to help you ask 

open and insightful questions about it.  

 

2) Practise counting, times tables, number bonds (e.g. 3 +7 = 10, 81+19 = 100, 25 

+ _ = 40) to help keep these fresh in your child’s mind. Please use timetables 

rock stars and mathletics daily to help support these skills. 

 

3) Practice learning to read and write your High Frequency Words or Common 

Exception words. 
 

4) Practice using your phonic sounds to read and write decodable words.  
 

5) Focus on your handwriting skills by using the letter formation aids to increase 

the accuracy of your writing. For those at the beginning of their writing 

journey don’t forget to strength those fine motor muscles through hard 

playdough play, sewing, tweezer work etc.  

 

If you are unable to complete these tasks then, please don’t worry. If your child 

can’t do a particular piece of learning, please don’t worry. We can’t replicate what 

it is like to be in a classroom and having direct input and feedback from a teacher. 

We are all trying our best to keep things as normal as possible and we hope these 

activities will help with this. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/


Additional activity ideas: 

EYFS 

KS1 

Learn some nursery rhymes. 

Role play favourite stories and talk about how characters are feeling. 

Learn a new dance. 

Collect natural items from outside to make a picture. Draw a picture 

diary each day and write a sentence. 

Design and make a structure from recycled materials. 

Go on a treasure hunt around the house/garden to find different 

shapes.  

Write a set of instructions/recipe based on something you cook at 

home. 

Re-tell a traditional tale (fairy tale). 

Go on a bug hunt in your garden and draw/write about what you find. 

Re-tell a traditional story with a different ending. 

Create quiz based on your class topic. 

Design a new toy and explain how it works 

KS2 Write a fact-file linking to the topic you are studying in school. 

Find out where your family have come from and create a family tree. 

Write an acrostic poem linked to your topic. 

Draw a picture of your bedroom and label what materials things are 

made from. 

Plan your ideal bedroom 

Write a travel guide to a European country. 

Carry out a survey and present data in bar chart. 

Design and make a bird feeder. 

Create a board game linked to your topic. 

Write a picture story book for a younger child. 

Write a newspaper report about a current topical issue. 

Review a television programme or a film you have watched. 

Design and make a musical instrument out of recycled material. 

Create a dance that you can teach your friends. 

Please complete the SAT’s revision tasks set by your teachers 

Write a balanced argument about a current topic issue. 

Design and make a propelled vehicle. 

Make a pop-up picture book for younger children. 

Learn a poem by heart. 

All Play a board game. 

Build a den (indoors or out). 

Do some cooking. 

Learn about the jobs your ancestors had. 

Design and participate in a family exercise work out. 

Draw a map either real or imaginary. 

Create a play and perform it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Useful education website links: 

 

General 

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  

www.primarygamesarena.com – lots of 

science games as well as resources for 

other curriculum areas. 

www.activityvillage.co.uk 

www.primaryresources.co.uk 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk 

https://www.robinhoodmat.co.uk/learnin

g-projects/ 

https://thekidshouldseethis.com Free Site 

- Wide range of educational videos 

https://ed.ted.com Free site - All sorts of 

engaging educational videos 

https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk Free 

challenge packs and other downloads. 

Many activities can be completed 

indoors. Badges cost but are optional. 

https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.o

rg.uk/naturedetect…/ Free site - A lot of 

these can be done in a garden, or if you 

can get to a remote forest location! 

https://www.redtedart.com Free - Easy 

arts and crafts for little ones 

https://theimaginationtree.com Free - 

Creative art and craft activities for the 

very youngest. 

https://parents.learnful.co.uk/module/list/

learnful-family-membership  Empowering 

yourself and your children to notice and 

nurture your emotional needs and 

experience calm in the process. 

English 

www.worldstories.org.uk – audio 

books. 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

https://onebillion.org/onecourse/app/ 

Paid for app but is a great one for 

both maths and English support 

https://www.sounds-write.co.uk/page-

82-app-for-ipad.aspx Paid for app 

which follows the sounds write 

programme exactly with lesson videos 

and resources. Especially good for 

Year 1 and 4+. 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ Free 

elements – A lovely resource for 

phonic games online with different 

levels to choose from 
http://www.ictgames.com 

www.worldstories.org.uk Free - audio 

books. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radi

o Free - Listening activities for the 

younger ones. 

*https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-

home/ Free -- Lots of reading 

resources for Primary age 

*https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/ Free 

trial at the moment (normally fee 

paying) – supports all areas of the 

curriculum and specific home learning 

focus. 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ Free – 

Great resource for reading and story 

telling 

Maths 

www.topmarks.co.uk – click on learning 

games. 

www.mathszone.co.uk 

www.nrich.maths.org – problem solving 

activities. 

www.mathsplayground.com 

 

Science 

www.nasa.gov/kidsclub  

www.brainpop.com/science 

www.sciencekids.co.nzhttps://www.cr

estawards.org Cost for each entry - 

Science awards you can complete 

from home. www.bbc.bitesize.co.uk 

Free – Lots of fun resources for 

science, English and math 

Languages 

 https://www.duolingo.com 

History 

www.historyforkids.net 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.primarygamesarena.com/
http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2zsOATIXGxj8owAEecm1OQPjSWU7jSfzJVZFrB0MSqfBMIy0iXcMT2_vU&h=AT03l9-ijf5a9pGVGaWvAdkJcrlYqyrJKJ0z0n62_GMtze4iriaFF_u-XPPzQmhtpZwLtxddmZpyG8CpxJ4WCFzm5rkuGxbpasqzEp4B5bbbKUzVcrun2TeVurtjRJmM7hUshyhhByaBSkAteYYn9lWP0u039KE
https://www.robinhoodmat.co.uk/learning-projects/
https://www.robinhoodmat.co.uk/learning-projects/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DMyfElvxO-Iy_jL2P0T4Vrxri0J40ZizRHdV4DdyfSAQxRv6IyNLhiWM&h=AT3VS-fOBbb9OHa_KWglgLvIyBCgRcHvVP7bNmmpSKiTlLjg-BII4lLtJDtaUOe1WjpeYiMhiA67ytZHsYfS9JncafgOq3FHgB1zIgKRRucqUOVA7I--mIbwfoSnooPUTDGBBa5dq7KaNKcuaSCinRAe7YyVGjI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2lCFnMR9aQk-0pl-_VYPttcmpcT888zCaRyU3458DOxUkZ6oTuJPd-zdk&h=AT1bC7mOWD0yihQls86ETc7TWN7LQCZibUT_3UT9c_zgugUVs4GZ3PncnwEenMnL4jOq905i9XDvRiAdaW5BRn0O3_Xs9gN9zC-oIislAMo-lj3iVGcNgNBM4j_VrALesZPLFR7pjhXt9YfzbOIFta4vmmkAG_4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0rvgaL2UJ-YxmE5AQBwJZhrie84y9m4bT2jFjMP6KMzzkHcWjgf0FCYU0&h=AT2Sfsf7MjDMfmTosgSLtcn7rk--_6AHb-RAHgn5E_KVfBJoL_MBfQnQ3SK3t5i0Ibd_PTCj1wLwe9F_PqwuO9PCvE8dagHWZs1iWXIlgRHY9W0qcAMCMvhnBcLxNKZlbNVWOY1gJcPwE3cS0OC5oc0r5K3GHdA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0RW7tEvGvUMTS-VdpcpcRf2HCLO-icCIUitb5jhf2Cbxq-hzSxffrnkEw&h=AT3PbBaCdNITeCV3wXnNYqbgUxEqvUkhba66pe8SefLl_3J9Zgb90YhY5OW18ZPZhugInkanYJOcfIaKogo-Hvh7hEXrOklqycPVsrsVvi8WQj8rJHDRrEJ9ZPpW9KAEeN6YI83NlnFmdAtlbj5o0wP83ljx4LA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0RW7tEvGvUMTS-VdpcpcRf2HCLO-icCIUitb5jhf2Cbxq-hzSxffrnkEw&h=AT3PbBaCdNITeCV3wXnNYqbgUxEqvUkhba66pe8SefLl_3J9Zgb90YhY5OW18ZPZhugInkanYJOcfIaKogo-Hvh7hEXrOklqycPVsrsVvi8WQj8rJHDRrEJ9ZPpW9KAEeN6YI83NlnFmdAtlbj5o0wP83ljx4LA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0S9QNeUMuYDMGnXcvPdWZbcx63Q8XgiRoxAUvTDnQtxwYmcL1OVKXmnps&h=AT0Ykrd1jwxfO31UeAyV57_xHB1Z773vZSrLPq6kFAYzUm4qCgH8iMeQnt3pTGrNS3I_EtSBX9_11MgquauMq66NLNlNLJIiuzRRgUYXxMJVoKxwtgkbXM9yxhwqeTBdoWp5lYoCGspykEhzDl7zZVVNiqqbxSo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2fHtCLCFTN7P8L038VcjOhlaeLn93ASMB80tfYPTHUihmH3QmeGiLDJ-U&h=AT1YNwWzuL33BK41v_gsU_NrMMLDDRCfjJJbJIHV5EpA6bXpsey-qGj3qlFV7tPupCa4Wc2yCEqKmSyjTQm-QJHQMZpDOXW-LDJhRZsEkO8nMdZ53TdPV-mkiRWZPP8cd7sS5hA0SR1nZD-WfQVOwVK3ClsIxus
https://parents.learnful.co.uk/module/list/learnful-family-membership
https://parents.learnful.co.uk/module/list/learnful-family-membership
http://www.worldstories.org.uk/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://onebillion.org/onecourse/app/
https://www.sounds-write.co.uk/page-82-app-for-ipad.aspx
https://www.sounds-write.co.uk/page-82-app-for-ipad.aspx
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.ictgames.com/
http://www.worldstories.org.uk/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-TCQrnqJZnxglQklNdR7UjsspTgn-mEbIxBQ76r5IvrsFK0uZvWyi6gY&h=AT3WmcDux991urS0MRX2Q5OQSEORhXUGX8W0YpJRzwavfwS82yPS7eHxw83dph6EYKAr3jJDu3iHTuBXS3omhRB_K-PYnmjMnSMyj8J86PT8LMJ96P42nPWaWyZThXKPUCH0fjrEHVrqN2jqEbxw1QH4ozprs8Lu09o7FJD8lq4h
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-TCQrnqJZnxglQklNdR7UjsspTgn-mEbIxBQ76r5IvrsFK0uZvWyi6gY&h=AT3WmcDux991urS0MRX2Q5OQSEORhXUGX8W0YpJRzwavfwS82yPS7eHxw83dph6EYKAr3jJDu3iHTuBXS3omhRB_K-PYnmjMnSMyj8J86PT8LMJ96P42nPWaWyZThXKPUCH0fjrEHVrqN2jqEbxw1QH4ozprs8Lu09o7FJD8lq4h
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0LaAYpaanjJ5G8_n31NGBvpBcCuqQBPX3w1D232KsTxPna7PMFSzolJoQ&h=AT2A9mT38qbHsoufIDeesGkH7fwFuGF1yBPyv9YzE8WUcgwfYlEAH5KDEsfBhzf9dvSHxCXRfd4spp4Zxbi7iavHaHGq5JGON8C96I26DPYNe53jQwiTFM-_vMg5IbOMs8tVvxsLr_29dmlRCawaybJoWLOzMvI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0LaAYpaanjJ5G8_n31NGBvpBcCuqQBPX3w1D232KsTxPna7PMFSzolJoQ&h=AT2A9mT38qbHsoufIDeesGkH7fwFuGF1yBPyv9YzE8WUcgwfYlEAH5KDEsfBhzf9dvSHxCXRfd4spp4Zxbi7iavHaHGq5JGON8C96I26DPYNe53jQwiTFM-_vMg5IbOMs8tVvxsLr_29dmlRCawaybJoWLOzMvI
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.mathszone.co.uk/
http://www.nrich.maths.org/
http://www.mathsplayground.com/
http://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub
http://www.brainpop.com/science
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0PR_Hq0tBYTz8RiLtdOhaI-aMGOgG3hZtvtZxeJsI_aC9WhKJabv-maYw&h=AT03i2xIdjbUPmS_5O57UnssmsB2NjPGxiTXFVd3v6Ny-L15eNkIJMr1C2vI4eyEHB5XaiJlbOLiGOKHX3QWJGKZ7tnw2UmeYchRoKdt-t94xP0WYKbFL_d5c58xRvsnDnofdZEMhZWA49dHE6cm5tOBDF82tIs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0PR_Hq0tBYTz8RiLtdOhaI-aMGOgG3hZtvtZxeJsI_aC9WhKJabv-maYw&h=AT03i2xIdjbUPmS_5O57UnssmsB2NjPGxiTXFVd3v6Ny-L15eNkIJMr1C2vI4eyEHB5XaiJlbOLiGOKHX3QWJGKZ7tnw2UmeYchRoKdt-t94xP0WYKbFL_d5c58xRvsnDnofdZEMhZWA49dHE6cm5tOBDF82tIs
http://www.bbc.bitesize.co.uk/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2OVGvwh9HnLSbTaLT3rXWeKHzrQzqF_bgsK2M3JIDrUo4LjRV2g1B4Ejg&h=AT0MbCuOSkWLoK9YpMdkvde1wLQkMlgL-WZa-8B51B1f9fQnFcO50ECJFxDRwrcxMcfsfhmhepyIlmHPFpl3FRs_Tjq7wTAHasbtj9_bXFFtELteo_bwz8HU_yTAxacTPnLNQoK9-2cMISvlVZotH85oe-F9_N8
http://www.historyforkids.net/


PE 

www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities  

www.gonoodle.com 

https://www.cosmickids.com/ Free 

elements 

https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home 

Free elements 
https://www.sportengland.org/news/how

-stay-active-while-youre-home  

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-

home-learning-resources  

 

 Geography 

www.natgeokids.com 

https://world-geography-

games.com/world.html Free - 

Geography gaming 

Computing 

https://hourofcode.com/uk/learn Free - 

Challenges the children to various coding 

tasks that get progressively harder. It is 

free and there are lots of different ones.  

https://blockly.games Free site - Learn 

computer programming skills 

https://idea.org.uk Digital enterprise 

award scheme you can complete online. 

 

EYFS & SEN 

https://www.nessy.com/uk/product/n

essy-reading-spelling/ Free trial at the 

moment (normally fee paying) – a 

great reading resource for dyslexic 

pupils 

https://www.empoweringlittleminds.c

o.uk/resources-

1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDy

QfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW

_XvXLGPhc Currently free Sensory and 

messy play ideas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities
http://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.sportengland.org/news/how-stay-active-while-youre-home
https://www.sportengland.org/news/how-stay-active-while-youre-home
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-home-learning-resources
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-home-learning-resources
http://www.natgeokids.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wRAhCoMKZRzxCfz8d8S6joH250KT_hsQbseQmuJWRp0lK2zG81JtBnJI&h=AT1gfv63rIrOXeGzOuM-ukQBf0lyIL3mE_2OtEI5D3uhLZ16j3c4B7o8qLKou9ihx_NBcNyjtjyQUFzV5AvoBSQmLmFnJG87WPlsUGPyVrEzA-ydgJtTj390RCDbw9MnJUCosIbmtyQLnKV5aOOTPMD95j7RPWY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wRAhCoMKZRzxCfz8d8S6joH250KT_hsQbseQmuJWRp0lK2zG81JtBnJI&h=AT1gfv63rIrOXeGzOuM-ukQBf0lyIL3mE_2OtEI5D3uhLZ16j3c4B7o8qLKou9ihx_NBcNyjtjyQUFzV5AvoBSQmLmFnJG87WPlsUGPyVrEzA-ydgJtTj390RCDbw9MnJUCosIbmtyQLnKV5aOOTPMD95j7RPWY
https://hourofcode.com/uk/learn
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR22Q-YuFTTd6jQQxbEorBtpks3Ypy28rt5mSw7u5XVm0vNn8_Amipab3B4&h=AT0XNog5e58eNfu4Vipy53-Xi2igWY7tvTm2Gb5VZ1vbAlN8PEimGN_IIJUaTQUG6MX5i_1KJd_JlVGdM-gW-RKmj5dOLUi_6BMjENVIQ5RxziTtQ1dZx0zTcl9axA8NBVt9LkMpPUrfnNeQQeNW4g3p-F__F68
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2wgapYeh4M4I9unXW0pWNZCYA6mNHTtdDHV24utDJDJw02XxK-PygzyEg&h=AT3nWdQFTJztQEtvTgy-TxE4z9TSS3r4AkFssv8pZtVrcvtEZQNqaWdKwhRiKj9A0RIhBBrRqrE7NNwJz3yYWzzDfpHU8S4r88N6wlm6PREtXUY5fm5WssJACIwmbdR2LAi7Z5O2aMxfiRW0q23Aq5kwzMGVOHY
https://www.nessy.com/uk/product/nessy-reading-spelling/
https://www.nessy.com/uk/product/nessy-reading-spelling/
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDyQfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW_XvXLGPhc
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDyQfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW_XvXLGPhc
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDyQfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW_XvXLGPhc
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDyQfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW_XvXLGPhc
https://www.empoweringlittleminds.co.uk/resources-1?fbclid=IwAR37cbWRg_Ig89ZVVCDyQfgvpITyfOOwAXu9iWPqcUvo0_3opW_XvXLGPhc


You might find it helpful to try to keep to a daily routine to give you and your 

children some structure while learning at home. We have included an example 

below but please feel free to adapt it to suit your own needs. 

 

 

 

 


